
statu op vi:iiiho.t.
UY TI'E GOVFRXORt

A FHOCLAMATIOK.
I i with a uncratcsl custom uf

i LiUhis, It Incomes us at tu Is siuion to

iiuaMe oursclus toactiicr tctore AlmiRiily Oml
onfe-- it with coutrlte hearts alike our slos uu I

nai'tlcpouJcni'o.
thcictgrc designate Frlilay, the slxlli ilaj ot

Irrll, nixt, a. ailay ot fisting, humiliation auil

l'rile'r.
I,t in or thai Jaj lay asuli' our stionlnr card,

an), In our l'Uees of wor.tiip nn-- in our home
with devout; iifiilttMiro for past lraiiuresslons,
'it'sei'ili Iliet.orJ to turn from ui all thoso evil, we

most Justly lure ileserteJ, and to continue to us
tn se- MoriHlnas of health ana plenty, peace ana

which have no long bifn our port Ion.
Lotus with faith ask Illm to etuliw our rulers

with wisdom anil the people with content i to re

ward with great bounty all honest labor ; and to

Ve.s nuil preime all our religious, educational
and charitable Institutions.
(liven under my hand and the beat of the mate, at

Shelourn, tills slst dty of March, A. I). ISsS.
Uy thedorcrnon JOHN I.. UAlHTOiV.

OKU. W. WALES,
Secictary of Civil and Military Affairs,

The people of the Stale ore to be congrat.
tilutcd on the closo ot Ibo long.protracted
Vermont Central raihoad litigation, which
was formally announced and arranged In the
Federal court here Tuesday. The litigation
has absorbed vast sums ot money to no good
end ; It has been Ibe cause of bringing our
courls and uiany of our leading public men
Into undeserved disrepute among a not In

considerable portion of the general public j It
has been a fruitful source of scandals of every
kind j and In many ways Its tendency has
heeu demoralizing. The news that the end

has at Init come Is welcome ; and we Irust
that It will be many a long day before Ver.

ii.oe.1 Is ugnln turned with such a litigation.

Postmustcr.Geocral Howe la Ibe first
member uf Ihe cabinet who has died in ofllcc

since llic death of Secretary of War ltawlins
In 100 The following are mentioned as
possible candidates for the vacancy t first
A'Si-.- t nit Piiiimastci-UciicT- Hullon.Chaum
ey I. Fillc) ot Mi ,50.11 i, cxCongriSsmin
JJwtti worth if Ohio, Window
and tl c Hon. Juliti C. New. The only ether
postmastcr-gi'ntrn- l who cited In tlicscnlcc
winAariiiV.Iiro.su of Tennessee .Maich

3, 15jD. It is meuliouod .is a siugulir o

that since May list ex. Postmaster-Gcnual- s

De'iiuison of Jlary laud aud Jewell
have died.

Ibe Fhiu' lit, Ohm, Mtwngcr, a Pcmo-c.ati- c

paper, makes this extruoidlnary con
fcssio'i ''Doling the prcsldculiid campaign

f IhTit, when Mr, ilaes, our fellow. towns-

man, tan against Mr. 'lildeti, W. II. Ilaynis
and his ecnfcdointes 111 Hie touit house
Insisted up u the publication of scuriiious
pen n ilities aginst .Mr. Hayes, without

or olTciing to produce any evidence
of the tiulh'ol iho charges embidied lu their
vile mid slanderous articles. We refused to
accede to their demands. They met in so-

cial conclave, and commanded us to appear
hctoio ll.ein. We finally went before the
slur chamber comiiiissioj. of which Hsynes
was tiic niiiug spirit, mi 1, we regret to say,
were, prevailed up ou to give spice In this

PVpr to llieir outrageous slan'lcra against
J! lliye?. We have regretted that occ ir.
ii'i. c ever ainc, and determined never

i. ii i to nss line Ibe responsibility for si in.
de as uid unnecessary charges against

uf the opposite party. Had trouble
in the p'irty ucver occurred, the origin uf the
utictcs would never have been made so pub-

lic, but now that Ibcy h tve conic to the light
let the blame go where it belongs. As every
person In Ibis city knows, there was not a
semblance of truth in the charges, they g

been nnJu up of lies from beginning to
tnd."

(AMDUN ANMlXlTiu.V

The perennial talk continues about the an-

nexation of Canada to the United Stutcs
talk always confined to the other side of the
horJcr, for the mntttr attracts but little in-

terest on this side. In a recent paper on the
suhject a Canadian, Mr. Bender, shows some
facts which places it in a light somewhat In-

teresting, lie refcis specially to three
points t Tiic grow th of the Dominion debt ;

the coustant stream of emigration from Can-

ada southward, with the consequent almost
stationary numbers uf the population, in
spllo of govcinment.aidcd immigration and
the conocosltion ,of the Dominion popula-lion-

As to the financial point, at the closo
of our last war the idea of annexation was
ridiculed on Ihe ground that no Canadian
would be willing tn throw in his lot with a
country f tremendously burdened with
dtht as was the United States. Since then,
while tills country has been steadily paying
off its debt at a rate unparalleled in his.

tory, Ihe government expenditures In the
Borlh havo just as steadily been in ex
cess of Income. In 1609 the disburse
ments for ull Dominion purposes were

In 1882 they had risen to$31,810,.
000, w bilo the population had only Increased
from 8,503,201 In the former year to 4,418,-71- 4

In the latter, the jxr taplta taxation hav
ing ilsen In the same period from $4.07 to
$7.02. The debt has grown also with like
alarming rapidity. In 1807, at the time of
the confederation, Ihe gross debt of the
country was $03,010,031, while In 1331 it
had ilsen to 4191, 801, C37, and still it con-

tinues to increase. Mr. Hcndir answers the
ohjectiou that Cauudians picfer living under
a small debt by pointing out the fact thut
they are continually annexing themselves lo
tbo Luited States as Individuals through
emigration to Ihe luHer country. A quarter
of a million French Canudians have, duilng
the last three cr four yearn, settled in tho
Stales and crowds are weekly leaving Ihe
Provincts lo join them, notwithstanding
the bathetic a peals ot their clergy. "Tliti,"
says Mr. Jtidei,"is not u cheetlng outlook
Both the Pi emit and the IrUh In Cunada
seem to he anxious to settle in the United
States, and the latter, numbering one.fourth
of Ihe totnl population, would, without
doubt, gladly vute for general annexation
sUjtild liie opportunity be afforded them.
Mr liendcr thinks Ibat there is a
growing desire fur annexation on tbc
part ot n large proportion of the Inhabit
ants of the Dominion, and he goes so far as
tohnzaid thu prediction that Ihe present

ration will see the chinge effected. A
sing nr fact is Hut one of the effort! of the
Dominion (lovernment especially designed
to p'aculc Ihe growing lias had
the tilctl of Increasing It. The prostctillon
of great railway enterprlfes, under Govern
went countenance and with government aid,
lus Increased the (ti bl mj largely that the
people have become frightened al tho re.

sensibilities thrust on them ; and the fact
that these railroad enterprises have been sub.
sldlzed extravagnntly, the subsidies, mostly
in hnd, having on" 'u ceitain Iloglish
aristocratic spri ulatori1, I. as oddnl no httlu
to the feeling of uneasiness.

It Is stated thut lie Alaupilsof Lome.upon
hil return to England fruin C'unad i, will he
raised to the peerage.

A VEBSIO.MEll'S KXPATnlATION,

A St. Albans correspondent, "Z.," tends

m tho follow hy communication, purporting

to be a sinlcment of tacts connected with the

expatriation of Mr. Ilrrt'Ilcy Barlow from

Vcimont and Ids lemoval to Montreal, as It

Is understood, to cscnpc tav.ttlou. The tacts
and figures given will bu ot general Interest,
and Mr. Harlow'! prominent and hut lalely
ttpresentttlve position in this district make
It proper lo give ho Information to the
public.

"The Montreal Ifrmhl In announcing Ihe
u"cu!ou of Mr. llntlow to ho finnncitl cir
cles of Unit cilv welcomes liini Willi a nival
nourish ot trumpets nml In ginning terms ot
adulation. The announcement Unit iui Amer-
ican citizcti of Mr. Harlow's reputed wuilih
has epalriated himself fiom his imllve I mil
lo CfC pc the Just tind fair iirupcrtioti of his
taws Imposed under thu Slate law, will sur-
prise many, tor in making ids pirniamnt

In Montical, Mr. Hallow renounces
the land tint gave hint the wealth he pos-
sesses and icpudiatcs n constituency that lias
lepuilcdly honored bun with political pre-
ferment, In nhilicaling Ids legal loidenec
and home Mr. Hallow has put the grcalcr
portion ot uls taxable propeity out oi un
hands. Ills fine lcsldencc on Main
street basbcen turned over to a daughter aud
lie has transferred hisbank-stoc- (177,1 shares
of Ihe Vtruiout National) lo his sou
Mr. l A. Mctcnlfc, who It Is reported gave
his notes for the same, and who, if si, can
claim exemption from taxation on the pron- -

citv umkr llic law allowing deductions lor
tlebtsowed. This may bcaviry nice airjuge- -

mcnt for Hie parllti lu Interist nut uau lor
the taxpayers. Although Mr. Barlow has
been reputed to bewurlli several million dol-

lars, yet In 1881 he only paid tuxiB lu M.
Albans on a real estate valuation uf 20,000,
t tic tax theieon iigeregntlug about Mr.
Barlow made out ids inventory thut vear and
his sworn list, which is ou file in the town
clerk's ofllct', contains u schedule of his per-
sonal DroDerivuggregailiig 1200,020. Under
the law leiating ludeductious Iro.u a taxpa- -

crs personal estule, llr. rial low presented u
schedule of Ills Indebtedness, ngglegating
J312,300. The following is the lisi ot debts
owed us sworu to by Mr. Harlow ut that
time :

llttletou National Hank t W.im
Newbury Htioual li.iuv li',ooi
liixter National Haul: uf KatlailJ,... eo.ouu
Mldillebury Na'loiinl Hank 1'1,'iu'J
Nitlou.ll luukof Verireuuei , . 10,'iuu
Firnt atlinal of ilraiidun ta.owi
Uluuduu Nalloual liauk VJ.Wti
Kirst National St Johnsbury su.wi
.Meretialit. of l Jolili.bury Ije.uuO
I'assutupslc i.iviii,rs Uuik ls.eue
Mouti,ur National Hank 3J,3ou
I.mni,jtis Kjyiiiutul, t'lealdeut T.coe

. I., ibodtfett su.oei)
Cll. Hallow, tri'JsuieT &uO

II. I.'avluiflid. I'lL'dMcut. C0JHJII

J.'illuIIUJ os 40,UU0

Tot it debts owed $jr2,SW
To Hie Irulh of the ubove Mr. Harlow

mule usual ironclad idllrmatioii :

I do solelunly swear th it the ab.ivi'ls a fu'l. true
auleorleet list ltd deserliriou uf ull my tavable
properly, belli real uud pel son il, a'ld all propeity
wlilei klioiiid be lu the to me, mid mat
have set iloivu only sueli debts us n:u uiieundllion-ull-

bUIId 10 U.IV. tit lite HUtnutit i.r ,1, iliictniii
claimed, that my answers to til, se Interrogatories

,uiv .i.ttM, ii iu uidii na ui cunveyiii r u
I ut u.iy pioperly or (slale In uuy uuiiiici, or

erialednny lluieious iltbt purpo,e of evad-
ing an) pruv (stuns ot law, or aitiUuu the value
and amount uf my taxable eslate. sj Ii, 1, me Uud.

The amount of debts litis owed by Mr.
Hallow, for which he claimed exeiiintiun
from taxation on all Ids pcr&oual propeity,
Miiiwcu an a'.iiiai tlencil ui ji4,V'3U 111 Ills
financial talus on Ills St. Albans list. .Mr.
Hallow at ll is time stated lo llic lislers lh.it
this amount i313,:j00) was uui half ut what
lie owed.

His said lint Mr. li.ulnv. lindiii' Ibis
statement Injur! uisto his credit, decided not
tom.iKeuuia i,t the seeonet 3. nr.
inticli ns .Mr. Harlow had been hrald.
ed ns u niilliouiire and wits renuled to
have made ii.tieli mm ey fru'u bis Slai route
business tile dlsc'usure uf bis Uf lujl financial
sla'tis us shown by his Invenioiy, was a e

to many.
Ill April. 1882. w heu the rnlno

around for Ids Inventory lluy were led to
ueiievu iroin .ir. liariow's vigorous

exnies-c- a that occa-lon- . tint he
Mood tivou Vaudtihili's "iliinu tiie public"
platform. He refused to glee in his list.
failing to secure his inventory, the listers
It. ul nil i.llw r nil, m , !!,.. im.U il.n 1,... ,l,An
to ascertain us bttt Ihcy could Ihe amount of
Jlr. Hirlow's property ami to double the
same, as basis lor taxation.

lly the return n.adc onApiiliiia of the
year previous to the town c let k the listers
found ll at 1775 shares of the capital stock ot
Ihe Veiinoat Naiional bank .uf St. Albans
s'ood lu .Mr. Barlow's name. This steel;
tbev nppra'scd at Its par value, muklng
6177,000. The real estate belonging to Mr.
Harlow was valued nt 525.500. 'Ihcso
nm.uuls doubled liniile 4104,000, and as no
olfeets tor debts owed are allowed under the
doubling process, this amount stood as Mr.
liatlow s grand list for 1882.

The amount ot taxis assessed 011 this list
for the year, against him. was about cn.Kufl.
The listers did not think thai Mr. Harlow
was unfairly taxed, ns he had the year

returned his personal nroneriv at .
Oil), while this year he was usses'cJ only on
Ids bank stock ($177,500; nud rial estate,
uoinoi course doubled. 1 lie laxes
assessed upon his list for 1882, Jlr. Harlow
reluscd to pay on the ground that the listers
bad uo right lo double Ibe amount of his
panic stock. I lie collector of taxes conse-
quently lelcd upon Mr. Harlow's property
for llieamouot clue, 'ihe goods seized were
subsequently iclcnscd on wills of icplevlu
sueu oui ny air. uanows attorneys; uonda
being given with sureties to pay the taxes
with cosis or return the propeity, If Ihe couit
should eventually hold that the taxes were
legal. The suns arc mode rctun able at ibe
coming April term of the Franklin County
Court." z.

Even Hussla Is giving way lo the growing
sentiment in all Christendom against tho bar
barities practiced in prisons. A very plain- -

spoken report, which has just been issued by
the administration of prisons at St. Peters-
burg, declares that their present condition Is

deplorable, und announces that the sum of
100,000 a mere bagatelle has been assign-

ed this ycir for the extension and Improve-men- l
ot the S'.atc prisons. The report die.

lares that the piisons, which afford accom-
modation for only 70,030, arc crowded with
at least 100.000. and that live nrlsumrs are
crammed lulu cells dtsimd fur one, with
resuus as 10 moiaiiiy wlnelicnnbi) Imagined.
The bouse ol correeilon al bl. l'eti isburg is
pronounced to le in a viry uusutlsfuctery
state, and tlio great "Lithuanian" jail is
leiKiitcd to boju a state of cMicme disor.
ganizatiou.

A I'llllt lUI.i: ILLUVrilATION.

How .ill. Illalne I xiirc.sctl IIIopinion ul Ariliur'h Atluilnl. iurtuii.
The Washington C'nfi'tf hus the following-"Mr- .

Hlainu hus a very forcible wayofix.
piessiughis opinion uf meu sometimes hv
tilling anecdotes. Phis was illustrated a lew-

da) b ago when a parly of two or lliree
were discussiuir llio administration

of I'rcsident Attbur. One uf the patly
usacu me uisiiuguisiicu biatesmnn iroui
Maine whit he tiiotijht of Mr. Anliur'a ad
miuisiratbii. Jlr. Hljiue said he would
illustrate by relating a Utile- Incident that
place during the administration ot John
Tyler. Said Mr. lllaliies 'During Mr.
Tyler's administration the envoy extraordi-
nary und minister lenlpotentlary of l'lauce
brought lo Washington a very handsome
barouche. Mr. Tyler took a great faucy to
It, and for Eoraelime conieinplalc-- buying It
for lil oin use. He had an Hlshmanfor his
codchmnn So Le coududed one day he
would lall I'at lu and ask him what he
ihuught of the Pica of bujlng the barouche.
1'at was sent for hi,i1 when he came into ihu
presence of Mr. Tyltr the 1'iesldetit said to
hi in t 'I'at, have you seen the barouche of
the Minister?' '1 have, yer honor.'
'I have been thinkiug for come time of buy.
Inglt. What do jou think of It 'Yer
honor, it Is a very nice concern.' 'Hut l'al,'
said Tyler, 'It would not look very well for
the I'rcsidcct of the United States to he
riding around In a secoml-linn- haruuche,
would it V 'Well, yer honoi ; vou sic you
are a sort of a etcoud-hane- l President '
Hefoie I'at had time to finish what lie was
going to say, Mr. Tylir, with a wave of Ihe
hand beckoned Pat to begone, 'Now,' said
jir, limine, i suppose you understand nnii
appreciate fully my Idea ot the present ad.
ministration.'"
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EMIUMS.
Instead cl t mptoylns perintnent t ativassln;; age uts

wchavcthls year decided 10 try and mule each

one of our siibncrlbcrs-lnde- e-l cv ery one who read,

this pirairaph as a soliciting; agent for us. In this
matiDcl we will get the wurkdone at about the same

cost as though enl i1oymf agent., and iitlhe.ame
time have the satisfaction ot giving our leadeis
some splendid or highest

value, tora sniall atiiomit of work, It each peron
who rei-l- this article will give bin n few hours'

time lo the work among Ids friends, lie wll' lln--

that lis will secure ample rward. We find, un

the whole, 111 it pumliuiH are the miilrallsfaclorv
inelh'i I of our friends In the w k, un '

the niosthkely to increase nur lis', lly piiuhasliig
tlitui lu laig iiisntltleH we ret them ot grat
reductions Iroin the retail piiccaud thus ran give

those who work for us ninth greater value for

heir labor than If see paid thctil In cash.

THE WATBRBURY WATCH,

We have taken opci'ml patm to asecitalu the
exact fact lu rcganl to tins nomewtint fsimoim

natcti. nnl nenrcsatislLnlttiat far from btlnn a

mere toy, It a nil list ant la I and nfful article. At

firt we were illttru3tful, a tloubtlesri many of unr
reaJciH n III bo, tlitnktug It Impossible ttiat n rcnily

valuablt' time Kivi'fr coulJ bo rroJuccil at tin

tiic Htneularty loir price of $100. A lcallng
ilenomtiiiUlonal p.ipcr that offers this watclmi .1

liremlutn iujsof It ! "We liatonot only liiquirctl

carefully of. tliotoho bare illiwbeil
the watcho?, but hare tiUeu talni to visit the
factory ut Watci bury, Conn., personally lupecllnjr
the catftblliliinent In all Its various dppurtmentsi
ami we hsi e bfconn couyIucc.I from the rharactir
of llic men ongiiiffM In ltd tnaniifurturL'. the amouu

of capital Imestfd, aul the cntr.il vcrJlct In

regard to the watch, that we uru dolug our
favor tn oilerluff it n ti premium.

ASour two liuii'lrel ami scentyiivi? lianJ' are

e'lipIoycJ In the factor), uml It turn-- i out tight

humlrf't xcaichu a ihiyt While we iVj iml BUppine

the Waterbiiry to st on J quite on a par with nat h

that costs from J30 to ttoo, nu are uecrtheless
coavinr-c-- that it will compare fuoru1lj with

what are iallC'1 thn lower pilco! hiHer watctn--

ami that many who shall come lo own It will to

surprise'! a; Ui .iccura-'- nsa tlroe-ke- i Ti.

case li ot nicklc-sthe- leoki picoUfly like sllvi r,

and Will wear a It Ijoki. The watch H a

and each one ts accompanied with all

needed dlrecilyns as to Its une."

Fo:bhitf ! a plciurc of the Wateibury Wauii.

Not only d t we present a Riandeliaiice for 003 s

everywheu to Micnre a watc'r, uul we .intldp.ite a

quick aud general ri'nonieto thu oiler, Cfipetlully

RmonytheffltralnKpripulation. The watch U Just

the thin that inultituded of our rcader-- want.

Mao) bulncfii tueii and oUkth arc aliialy carry-lu- g

It who are perfectly able to have a huulred
dollar w atui ; and here U an east chance to neemt

It. V'e cfTtr H to anv oM subscribir (tit pajliig f ji
hiiowu papet a jcar in advance andn mllng

NEW mmes ttilh 12.00 taeh, or to any one whom'tidi
Ui FIVE NEV. SMFS with 2.09 taeh. Cadi Wtcll U

put up In astuiTul hox, satin lined, and can be pent

ttuouftu the mad with safetj, though all whocan
take It at cure ,unur should do to.

we Bend It by mall there will be an additional

charge of lficenu pom.irp aud ughtratlon fee.

We also offer the watch for fale at therctfuhir
pilce, 14.00 eatli, and will forward it by mall in

a registered rackoge for that sum, the imnie as If

It were sent as a pttmlum.
Belle It lug for the Kim I'm: ought to be com-

paratively a'.y, Slneo Its enlarfienient last July
It IMhclmgeht and cheapest paper InVtrmont,

it lifli never before been ho attractive. It sta3uld

find a welcome in every home lu the northern
t.alf of the btate. It u full lo the brim of I nt frost-tn- g

raiding, and has a department for every incm.

ber cf the household. (tnd for a mmrle copy,

free.

The FnrmcrH Annual lluntlbooU
will be glren for one new subscriber or to any

one who scudn S3 cents extra for hU own

Fur particulars see advertisement of the
baok In another column.

WASHINGTON COr.MV.

.iloiiipcller.
At the annual purish imctln or Clirlht

cliurch, Tin othy HetvU, J. W. Tills,
Charles Dewey, Tml J2. Smith, Uiram

IMwurd Dewey, hnuls P. Oleann,
George K. Tuplin, und II. M. Taphn, Jr ,

were fleetcil vi'ftiim'ti, ami lion Chat Its
Dewty and Co. Ft til ), Smith ate Ihe war.
ilens the (nsuitjg year. Hon. Tiinoiliy
lMttdfK-ld- lllrum Alklns, II. X. Tnplln,
Jr., nml XI. bmith were ilcitcd

tu dux ("sim convention, Willi Ch'irrs
Dewey, D. 1). IlUikvvell, Oetrgc K. Tnnlin
nnd Wtllard llolden ns alttrnntcs. tnur
hundred dollars wile collected during the
morbim; service at Tistr, lUhly do liars
more thuu the vestry tisked for.

Wntcrburi
One hundred and twenty-nin- e days of

slcihhij;.
IVi'd Giavcs and Slisa Amelia House were

nnrrUd VVdnesdHy ive'ilnir hy Rev. S. II.
Which r at thu house fr G. II, Athrrlonuncle
of the ride. They oiiuttM the ,vvtddiiKtour"
and went dltcctly lo the hou-- c of the bride-- ,
uroom. .Mr. nud Mr. Alherton preBcnteil
the Irldewith a gold watih nnd clm'ui. Mr.
Gr.ivoa had sevend nuns of waie
from fritii'ls at Washington, D. L'. There
wero other prca' tils from friends Ht "Vatcr-hur-

too numtroja to mention.
Two other weddinsrs otcurred this week

Mr, Huenell to Miss Mary Ilrnco nnd Miss
Marllm Kiuij to Mr. Frank D. King of .South
IJurlinnton.

Danltl D. Woodward his sold hU farm
near Ihe Fall? to Mr, Fixley and has moved
into the house formetly occupied by Mia.
PInco.

Mrs. John Farewdl of Montpolier U visit.
Ids Mr. Cnrttr, her mother, and li very fix,
hlc from an ultack of parulybia,

t F. Cloush, h, II. Huiues nnd C. K.
Itlchatdson wire cleclud prudeullal commit-
tee of lilacs .school.

There Ueomc hope that the schools will be
improved.

A wu of Hodney Willcy,
of ltoxbury, fell and broke his lcc. A
little daughter of Mr. Shecnan, of the came
place, fill while playing in a barn, and
died subsequently from the Itijutles ie.
cilved,

Michael MeCahe, an employe ot John
Smith, was hilled on nst mountain, Man-
chester, by n fulling trie, recently, He enmc
front I re huii I Jobs limn a year ajjo, and was
intending lo return in tho fprlny;.

AUniMtN COCNTV.

.ntddiriMiri.
Patrick Dounclloy, an old gentlemu vj

lives in Siarksboto, celebrated his teveuty
lilth Itlrth'Jay, last wick, by walking frou
that town down to Mltldkhury, a dlslimco of
about twenty miles. He due-- t iot much mind
a Utuopuf that length, and on Thursday be
footed it baik to Siuiksburo aaln.

1 lie Gnen Mountain Pulp compmy will
do a viry large business in soon ns they g.t
to tunning nt ihiir mills' full capacity nnd il
is unuciMooa llmt tiu-- win employ iieiwuu
Toriy una llfty hanJs in tbo pulp mill alone.

'Iheiels n report that ihu Mhhllebury
boaut of examinini; phybici in, upp'iiuted
List bv the toniu.Ustoner ot iienslon.
lms Ijctn suspended, and nt any rale there U
some truublt! about Ihe beard, as they did not
tetidveanv ordita to exniiilnu thu lat bnlch
ottiiipIicmlR for jiensious who tame hire
on cum oi llic thru' ii.i)s o:i wiiitniuey nan
bun ou'.cied lo appear.

Theic will be hi Ihe new bo.irdin hall
rouiiu-ti- with lliu col'ege, which is to he
pushed tapidly to completion ns soon as tho
wc.itliirwillnllow.ngymtiaMum which will be
lor the uhc id nil oi tiie eimictus nmt n

which will bo cm Uistvely for the
usu of thosj who may board nt the hull. The
boarders at Iho institution will pay only Tor

ihe raw matiiials lo be used In cooklnwhilc
nil thy other expcusisof running thu ball wl.l
bo borne by the college.

Two airloads of theep were uluppid
fiom this statiun Friday. One cirload exs
to an Antonio, lexas, uuii the oilier lo

Michigan.

iA large number of jjucUs asaemblcd ou
Wednesday evening at the residence of

and Mra. Ezra Urainerd, lo be present
ut the niatruuroof Mr, I W. Peet of Cali
fornia lo Mn. Iltnumelle It. Slurtevant, nee

Huikwill or Mtddlebiiry. Ihe mariiagc cer
imony wus perlunned by Kev, S. Ji. 11.

Stuare. tiastor of the Mhidlebuiy Conaiena
tional chtiicb. A collullon, fmuUheU by a
Uulland laterer was terved, and thu wedding
party took the niuht train lor cvv lork.

Tim Neville, whouscd to buclirkatlhc
Addiwm House nnd hns been more rvcently a
commeicial tiaveller, bus rahed irom the
latter buitits and iisunud bis old o$Ulou

nt Ihu Add-- on lloiiie.
Mr. C. C Peck has been in lloslon fnr

isevirat diy on business connected witii his
iniproyniicnts in electric liihUug.

The Kaster collection ut the Catholic
churih niuounted lo sjmetbing over s2bQ.

lbeie will to some additions to this sum.
Forty-tw- o jenrs ago Faster SumliyMr.

John Hunch tandid in this couniry fiom lie
laud. He came straight tliroimh lo Middle.
Imty nud hus always ilveil litre MC.ce. Tnetc
weie very lew Jiisii people in uns s cuun iu
lite lime oi Mr. Uoaiiis nirivai.

As Mrs. 'lhomas Wilson was leaving the
Catholic chinch she felt und hint
beiM-i- that she w;h unable to
vvaiK home.

Mr. Geoigc Otcnlt of Ihe Uichmond hold
m. in en paiugnvitii in town ims wuik,
.Mr. Grcj.i is ,u bli :mi as g.'ii.al m eve r.

Mr. Dir.vin Ilidcr, proprielor of Ihe Addi-so- u

House, bus been uudu Ihe weather tins
vm'i k so much 3) that he wis coulined to
his bed.

The school inielhiir vvns held in the court
housu y nltirnion. 1 mm the audi
to.o npoil li nppe.irs lliat ihe ixpimc nt
tutihlng thesciiooitne past year vvast.uu.;j.
A la in taise Hie sum ot liiifKJ was votitL
Hon. U. D. KldriiUc was ihoscil modiiator
uud H h. Shehlon chile. ' fuilowuii;
gintlc.neii wete iliitid tit aiive as a pru
iietiiaii louunatee, in me oruir uamiii : a.
J. . F. A. D)ud, John C. tflnpletou,
Dr. F. . lla'sev nnd Hon. L. Ki.nnn.
Tlio committee w us Itistruclel to seuwlut
(ould tie done townrus increasing the facih-lli- s

for escuic fmm tiie tch nil building in
ensj of tire, aud also to make such arrange
ments as liny bo Lctes-ui- y rot bclUnnglhe
saidinry ront.iirjn ot ineLiiiiditig.

'1 lie Jiiuifttr establishment has
not to move its oHIce.", us nt one lime was
Ihu intention. They have secnrid adilitlotul
loom and lucilitlcs where they aie, and

the removal is UDiiti'i.ssfiry.

lii'oigc ii. i uiworuiy, Jr., jiis goue to
Woic- s er, Mass., nni will go from ihcie lo
Washington, J). C.

Ilron Fleming lias purchased a line p dr
of colts iu Canada, 'lliey ate llve-iia- r old,
nice large ones, acd wi,l mal.c n fplcnUid
team.

Jolm II. Sargiaut las bouglit from the
alonre csiate the .iof)ie nouse tuuuteii just
next to the Park Houac uutl he will move
in 'ns sodi as thu pnsent tcnatiU go out.
The ptlce paid for the property was ?1UuO.

The Xew Voik Asoctaliou for the Protec
tion of Ametitan Industry his reprinted
frutn the American Agricultural Journal,
Ptesident Cvitis Hamlin's article entitled.
"The Ffliet of Frco Tiade on tiic Laborers
of Fuglaud, Tu.key and Kgypt." A large
numuer oi copies i.ave ueeu uistnuuteu.

The commissioners to fettle Ihe estate of
the late John Iting held lluir lirst micling,
Tuesday. The amount of the claims ncaiust
the estate Is 2050 and the umount of assets
reported is about fcCUO. The lat'er amount
will be increasid by whatever sum maybe
got out oi lue sale oi the irotlint; horse
Uexter,

Josenh Calhoun, wlio Is well known In
Uurlltuton, cut two of his lingers nearly off
Tuesday evetiltn? with his squaring machlue
Id the tin shop.

Some of Joseph DalteU's horses were sold
for nocd pncis in Xew York. Two or thne
of them brought- - ? i uo or 'youo apiece.

'Ihe othir day a Middlthury man found
one of his neighbors engaijed in the wccupa-(lo- n

of carrying away lumber and shimdis
Irom bis house' l tie man ciaimeu to n ive
bouglit the stuff from a former owner, but he
took the nroDeriy back without much he&ita- -
lion when dctectid. The nppropriator of
his neighbor s lumber is a cnurcu memucr in
good standing.

Quito a lartjc numbirof Ihe young friends
ot ueorgie i.cnenion.s m oi uiueer viny ,

Dickenson, paid him a visit last Friday cv.
intmr. It was a sunrise natty in honor ot
his thirteenth birthday, and tho vMtors
brought several valuable presents with them.
The ppeich was made, by

by . W. winey- -

T hey are taking an inventory of stock at
T, M. Charman & Co. 'a store lids wick, pic
vh'iii to Mr. Chnpmati's retlreuu-n- t from the
hiiiiness. When Mr, Chapman's partner,
Mr. K. W. Uird, goes into business into his
new pl'ictt be will have for a partner Mr.
Ford XaOi of New Haven.

The wrviccs at thu Kpiscopil church on
letter Sunday were unusually Interesting
and were attended by large numbers of peo.
pie of all dciiomltiAtioua. '1 he church was
handsomely ilecorntid with natural (lowers.
.Mr. 'lillc.v's furevvrll sermon lu the evening
was an able and altecling pulpit cllort. lirau-do- u

will gfdn by Middlibury's loss.

The thaw which commenced Saturd iy has
coikd the in Ihe village. We had
nitogilhcr 117 tUys of it ibis year.

Mis Llbble Lnird of Middlibury was mar- -
il'd Tui'mIuv ivetilng to Mr, Senaca humncr
of South lMstol. 'I lie bride was ihcretipi-m- l

of several valuable nud elegant pies-cnt-

The usual "ram" or In oilier words the
sheet of vile abuse usually circulated by the
Sophomona iigntiiai the Juuors dul not put
in appenranco at Ibe Juoor exhibition this
year, nnd I lie present Sophomoic class are lo
bo commended lor not Keeping up ihe bad
custom.

Many of llic Mlddlcbury Lodge of Free
Mn sons went to New Haven Wednesday to
attend Ihu funeral of II, S. Langdon, whose
ri'tii'tins weie interred there in the atternnon
with Masonic honors.

A Middlebury man asks tho writer to pay
iu the Pitcss that he will mulch Frank
Dalorio of Ktst Middlebury to wrestle Fd.
ward Conners of Middlebury for 450 a side.
Match to come oil In about three weeks.

Junior i:xlilbilloti ut Armlemy Hall,
MtDDLKBCiiy, Vt., March 27. There was

a huge utlcmtaucc at the junior exhibition at
Academy halt in spite of the slush
and ruin. Tho following programme was
followed t Orations sctenliilc oration, "The
dissipation of energy proves tbc existence of
thu Creator, " It. J. Hartoii of Johnson, Ver-
mont j oration, "Tho llepubllcan patriot of
France," IJ. F. Churchill of Middlebury t
oration, "Parliamentary leadership," F. IZ.

Cowlcsof New Haven ; histoi leal ortion,
"'Die comt of Elizabeth," G. It. Piper of
Ludlow ; oration, "Goethe1," 'F. II. Hyde of
Middlebury ; oration, "Joim'of Arc lo tho
soldiers at Orleans," ,0. K. Lathropcf IJran- -

don. oration, "Memory U power, P.
Miller of Saranac Lake, X Y classical ora-
tion, "'Iho contest helwe'ii end
SorhicIe?,M James Ten Drochu ol Pantou.
r me music uy tne iiowar.i opera noute or-

chestra of llurhmjlou was lnteri'ii,rsed.
After tiic exhibition Un; anuu-- l junlcr ball
look plnco, a good number of couples peril
ci pat uj.

'llic uuu'ial repoi or tii" piitdentljl com
mittec of the Verneiinei gtade I cU'jI (etist

diMneU, fir tiie yeat emhiu March at,
19S2, his bun iihtcd and subniillul to the
tapiets. Tiie upoit shows the whole
amount of ca-- b icrtivulduilrirlhe fiscal year
In o !s:Jiii).S.,t uf width i.i.HT was

t:i or 1S'J. Ilxpcns fortiach-er-
"alarles for the nt inr wue

The nU epeuK for the jrir amotiiili'd
lo yU'lo..l. U Is CHtiliMtcl that the
cxpent'S Tor Iho touting year will he
ioUBI.UI, Tint coinmUtee' rxommend
mMiig a lux on ihu grand 114 oi
r'JIOO. l be rip rt in detail rink-- a very
good showing and gives genual satisfaction.
Ills itobnUo Unit tin- pretei.t prudential
coinmittie Messrs. F. W. Coe, J. I. Hindis
and J, U Miner will be Time
has been an lncieased attendance during the
j ear, and improvciiuuts In many reipetts,
much of which Is due lo the clllcieneyof
Piinclpal A. It. Clark.

Mr. II. T. Field of Ferrisburfih sold a line
yoke of oxiti to Mr, G. Sprigi; of

for IJoslon mat kit, last wiek. Mr.
Field his owned tho catllu uvir uymr.
When he bought them Ihey weighed 300
pounds. When sold they weighed SOW
potiuds, which, nt the pilce fold, viz.t six
cents per pound, amouutcd lo 317.5'J.

The friends of Dr. Gascoigue of Drjck.
ville, Out., well known in Virgetines, will
be tuked to liuru of his death, ou the Inland
of Jamaica, early in March. Dr, G icoigne
had been n resident of the Iflatid for s ime
inonthp, and enjoyed cxculhnt health up to
thchonror his death, which wus caiisul b)
apoplexy. His inner al look placj ou (he
ulteruoon oi the (lay lie tiiiu, in,
was for many tears n snigeon In ll.e Fug-lis-

army, but WuS compelled to redgn soiu'
time since on account ot filling health. He
wus a nephew of Mr, F. L. oodMnkc ol
this place, huvirg married Mhs CIiraDe
Long, ildtst daughter of M.rs. Flectu De
hong, Mr. ooubild;e s sister.

Une of tbc prominent and growing indus-
tries of our itlaee is llw steam sawmill ol
Mr. T. C. Middlebiook, ou the high land
wist side of Iho river. A very unpieteuding
two story mill turns out from BU'JO 1 lu.OJU
fed of sawed lumber per cay. A !!J inch
saw of Kuii'isjiiifc bmith's nuke,
Falls I 'It diivcii by a I j hoise pow.
er uuiue. Ovvr SW.OJ'J fett ot lumber luvi-bie-

cut sli.ee Xoviiabir last, and over 0

feet In the log, remain to be vwt
We itolued two nuuunoth oak logs, lccently
cut on the M("dv fat in. Pauton. Giu
mcisuiid 47 feit In length, 4 feit throtili
at the but, mid li feet iuibes at tip; Un.
otherwas 4.j fiet, over 4 feet al the bill aud
2 feet 8 inches at tin. Tho-1- fiet vva- -

"round t.s a nut and STaightu a gun."
Some GUJ.OOl) feet ot pine is coming Into this
yutd irmii the juM ol the laic una ot vwisn
bum A: llaivcyof Wiiilliiin. '1 heie remain:
lUd.OiHJ het of oak to cut. We noticed a
pile of JJd.UOO feet of superior black ash, just
the thing for furuiliiie or luusj tiuishing. It
was triMii tht: Xew II a ven farm ol Hon. A.
T. Mmih. From 10J logsof a
line ipiilily ot ash ui u to - mlud dn.v ti Hit'
rrcik tur ihls Mini, tills tmini:. Thu bladt
usli inuitifacuirLil will i roLiibiygo to li.p.iu.
ton. On tlu1 opotiin,; ul imviali in IJiJ.OUo

leu ji luiiiiicr will lit! 6iiippt.il t j run litnry,
N. V. .Mr. Miildkliiuok lus 1S0U tortls ol

ftet notiil pili'tl on un the auk of lit ncik
in l'untun, whit-- is th'stincil for a St. ,loliu
tiuikct. Ms hands air fniplojetl. Mr. Itobl.
MiLtuffhlln ruus the inline unit .Mr. Crits
IJrowii, nnc of the try ht.t of cnyi i.J, hits
ciiurjiiol thu siw iitlll,

Kifetm Sunday wus one ol tho
itud bat of .Snrin ' ilnvs. Tim chmclui in
Ihis plate, gencuily, recognize I tlu lnein.
oralilc oeeasiun hy .iiipropnate sirvkes. The
norai eie iiruinve nnn Ofiiini-fi-

isptcially xwts tins (lie case at Ut. l'tiul's,
v, litre tiie t'hoiee music un I Uiul atiraction,
weie enjoyed unit admiral hy n

'i'he day :is utl ledir tiny at M.
Paul's. A i:i0(J Lliiiich tljijt was not unlv
wiped tint, eimrily, hut a i;ineiotia halance
was left lu Ihe lunils cf the tl'eatillir. Tht
ci.uicli Is i ro.sKiiii4 uutlcr the iniiiistiati-tii-

ot Iter. u. J. lutchahi.
Tiie acting pister at M. I'tltiV, Hev. John

.n'i,.iu;iii!ti ii liiantiou, wi.ooiiieiaies during
I tie a!iHiice ot Hvv. JiK'nii Kcrluiiu.trLacli
eil an nppiopri.de diacoiirbeontiuudiiy. 'liie
cmiriii was uiieiy atieiuui nmiii hjw'lI".

The Conreualhnal cliuith wfis lilled on
Nltiiuy witn an atidlince thnl lis'inetl car.
ncstly to a stlonir discourse liy liev.
Hall, pattor of the clincli. Howirs atlornitl
the lame In Iront ol the pulpit.

.Mrs. W. V. Sheiman, widow of tiic late
Cud. Micimtn, Walthiiu. ilitd tudJtnlv
Wednesday inomiiu last, in liie tJJd kmt of
inr a;e.

Tuestlay, Ihe smallest aDd best city in Xew
r.ngitinti ueui us aunuai cii.incr ciecuon,
with the following lesult: j!aor, J. 11,

I.ucl.i! Altlcnnen.lj. 11. Lewis.J, U, Iliudcs,
1'. .MaxlUld, J. hiidukc; city clerk, .Miss S.

ynilth ; culiuuon council, T, C. .Middle,
lirook, L. ilutley, Thus, lurk; city blicrilT,
F. T. .MT)ouoiih ; constable, (J. F. O. Klin,
lall; listers, (i. F. O. Kluibiill.C. A. Jloolli,
J. L. Miner, street cominissioncie, HerricU
Stevens, F. II, Hobs, Andrew Hiss; staler
of wciuhts and measures, t m. Crosby ; s.ali
er of leather, James Hock; leuce vicwets,
Patrick Lyon, H, Maltluou; pouuilUeipcr,
L. U. Cateyi iSuptrintcndetit of (schools, O
KFurker; city grand Jurois, A. Vithcrb,c,F.
W. Coe. F. lliisiol; water Lomuiissioueis,
Jos. Ledtike, J. J. Wrijrlit, tleo. C Fovveis;
library loniniitlce, Hey. Ueo. H. Hall, Hon.
11. Sevinour, C. K. Parker. The incetsiii;
was exceptionally quitt, for our usually 1m.
puUivu people. Tbc clunuo irom hiidiwat
burvtyor, undr piy, to stitel coniinlstbineis
wiuiout pay, is regariit'das a ciiango Willi an
improvement. I). F. O. Kimball is u much
electul man, he is our riprisenUlive, first
lister and constable, but be btars it v ill, nail
does will. Al the school inciting lu this dis-

trict, Tuesday evening, J, 11. Lucia was
chosen moderator ; prudenliitl committee,
J. U. Unities, J. L. Muni, .N. U. .Nurlnn ;

collector, S. b. .Miner; iieasiinr, U. A.
Ilootli ; auditor, F. A. Oos. .Mitsis. J. CI.

Hinder, L. Itiriley and L. F. U.nton were
appointed a comiuiitee to Consider liie necif-su- y

of buildiiiir un addliioii lo Hit: dialed
sthool building. Tax otitl, SO cunts on the
dollar,

Mr. Neism Itichar Js was lipped out of his
hleigll while on his wny tlowu bill to tiie
biUle Tuefedsy, his horse rui, destroyed the
cuittr, widen was thoughtfully Ufl by tiie
hoisi iu trout ol tneiarilyesliopof J.Ui.ive-line- ,

ne ir the bridge, while liie horae pro.
Cfidtd tin Ins way home. Mr. Hichurds wus
not seriously hurt.

UuorpcOitcn of Lincoln, Is very low with
an ultalt; of pneumonia.

Mrs. M. L. Bell Is vuy slowly improving,
but is not able to sit up but a lillic while in

the ciciiing.
Hev. Jlr. Spearo of MiilUebury, gun a

very inti'icsiing tt'inper.u cu lecture in ihe
M. II. chureh, Friday CTeiilug, to n very

auditncc.
A meeting was held the other evening In

Oouletle's saloon of the veterans of liie laic
war, lo make arrnngcmeuls for the orgnni7.ii-llo- u

of a G. A. H. l'ost. A committee wus
appointed to fcu if a suitable liail could he
piocured, fur regular mictings thould Ihe
oigauizntion be perlccttd.

Several houses urc lo be creeled this com-
ing seasou. They tire badly needed, as
Ihere Is not a house In llic village that cau be
rented.

Cant. Johu Lonnergau of Lincoln, has re
ceived a peusion wlih back pay amounting
lolliuu. Anson Ll. migiuoi mis lonu

nearly SICOU a few days ago.
An auction Is held on the slreit nearly iv.

cry afternoon, Willml Dunlils ollklulng.
Jiany were in town naiurtiay, ami tiie

mcrchauts all report a good trade.
Quarterly meeting services lu tho M. V..

church, Sunday The presiding ildir wus
present.

Kastrr was obseiTti bv Ibu Hanltsts. who
had a very Que cu rcisti In their liouse. There
were no special rT.ccs in the M. V.. cliurch,
ulthough Presiding UUer Koe prcuclietl a
sermon appropriate to liie day.

John Fartcli of rsew Haven Is to move into
a part of Dr. l'rlnie'a housa on North street.

Dr, Dodge of Lincoln Mas thicatcneil with

tllphlhciln. Dr Prluii nltentbil him, und
also It's aliciits.

A ft.w tears tiuo a l.rypos.tion was befoiu
III" people or Ibe place to expend 55000 for
some good water works. Ouu limn wh'j bad
running woler thought the time had not
come fur expending so much money, aud car
rien lui'iiy a luajoiiiy Willi Mm. ow nils
111:111 hai In t nt ty nil of his water tpjltc a dis-
tance, whil.! if wo had good water weak",
lint only he, hut all of the people would bo
well accommodated.

List week a walchmuu of one of the Hut- -

land hotels fjiiml Hut steam was escaping
soiticwinre 111 liie house, and ituuiiy lotiuti
tli.it Ihe trouble was Inn room occupied by
two liilslol men. TI.ey had turnul on Ihu
sic 1111, but not understanding tlu wuiMng ot
Ihe h'a'er llic room was lull of sloaiii, and
Hie paper was filling from the walls and
cii'iyihlng In the room was wtl.

'Ilicic wcr some delglis luu hero Thanks-givin- g

day, and every day since then. The
Ktn.ec made lis llrst lilpou runnels Dcccnilier
11th, and has not used wheels since. Tbc
slcighli.g Is unite thlu at piesent.

The Atldisou c.unty Temperance sr'cltly
hac fent two lecltireis here witiilu a week
or Iwo, who hive given two lino lectures
Saturday evenings.

Midtltebiiiy wus well rcptcsculcd hcie by
two or throe who weio Intoxicated, anil thcu
skipped town Icivlng Ihilr holelblllsunpiiltl.
Slitilil Dunsluu will probihlytlo sonic mis.
tlonary work nt Middlibury.

F. Noye3 has In his possession an owl,
ra'her smallt r Ihan the ordinary bird uf a
lan color. They arc said to be very raro
litre. He was capture! about two miles
from the village.

There has been considerable talk on tho
streets in regard to school matters for some
lluic, and a rnllicr warm time was anticipate
id tit Iho annuil meeting 'I ucsday evening,
so tint tiicre was 1111 unusually hrco Itun iut.
I'liire has been tiitsetl on the list about 2700
tor the puicl.asu nud lepairs of school
house and thu expense of running
of the ichool the Fall and Wlnt, r
lerius. 'Ih re sill leliiaini'd about 5400 lu
the ireaiuiei's nud collectoi's hands. It was
voted that a tax of 13 cents, miwunlliig to
iiioiil tyi) lor iiiaiiilcuaute of tho spiing
term and for ncce&sary ripalrs, be
iceleJ. It was also voted to place
the colli ctor under S10JO bonds fur
llic faiihful pciformunce of duly. The
fullow-iu- olILcrs weie ileetcd Moderator,
Hol.ice Farr ; cominiltci', I). IlcisMoilh, J.
J, Ktillcy, S. F. llaz.-llin- ; treasurer, 11. C.
.Munill ; auditor, Horace Farr; dirk, Y.

l. rseeediim collector, IX. 1. sherwlu.
It Is due Mrs. Xeedhaji of llilstol to toy

il.at iu the pilmitive condition of k

of llfiy ycirs ago there was
no orgniUiilon of the SuuJ until
1W0, or little lattr. Hut slice thut
lime she lias been Iden'.llled with thu Sab- -
baih-se- 10I as te icher. Shu Is now nciirlv
ilgtity.six years of age, hence wc claim not
ojiy inu oiuesi ic iciier, out also ine one Ion,
c-- conni'cieil Willi Ihusihojl lulho Slate.

Dei. A. J. Ilencdicl anil family ale soon
to Incite in A'nheisl, Mass.. wiiere lliilrsou
l illiu w.ll Iluisli his c educillon. They
will uu much misje-- ny llieir utiguoors and
mtny Ineiids.

Hev. .1. U Ilouzhlou his llnUhetl Ids hi
brrswith Ihe Coiiitretllonnl chuich. and
Ihe pulpit is 1 be supp.icd by Mr. Jones, a
.indent In .WdJIciiury college, jot a lew
wee l.s.

II. S. Field his so far recovered from his
ncent Injury as lo be out upon the streots
again.

Mis. A. L. Hinghaii, who bis been very
Mck w.th a severe old nnd rhcunntisni, is
no.v slowly Improving.

Miss Anna S.ntor.l of lturliiigltin, Is in
town spending a few days.

Mrs. O. VY. Orisvvold Ins b.cn sick for
st verd weeks at ber il'iughtei's, Mrs. Halls.
Hopes ate now entertained of her recovery.

lUlltUll.
Mis. llatiimonii-llillou- , the revivalist, ll

a siriis of luietlngs at the-- H. church
on TittsJay cvetiiiig, March SOili. The
chiiirh has bien cro"ditl every evening anil
a gio I iiegiee 01 tnicrest iuevaus.

Tabor Urn., ef Vergentic-- arc painting the
icsnunce 01 u. I ull, Lsq.

II. T. (laint s is disposing of quite a nuni
lier ot acres ot wo id lor fuel.

.Mr. Hilt of P.irt Henry, 2f. Y., lias rented
Iho blacksmith (hop at the Comers and will
soon lie riudy lor business.

Vet 1'crrUbnruli
Amos Hogeis is picpariug to build a liouse

tiie coming summer.
Mrs. Hiuichet, formerly c.f York State,

tueii ut liie icsuiiiico oi inr uautiur, .iirs.
li. il. Wuiuei, 'lluirsdsy week, at the ad.
vancc.l age ot 1)1 yinrs. l s.rviecs
wcreneiu at ine iiapusi cuurcu on sunuay
isst. ami lucluded an excellent discourse by
iiev. 1.. 1. irgenaes.

(Ill AMI ISI.l: lOl'MV.
rlrn.niitotuilou at South llvrv,

A pleasant occasion was the galhcilng of a
few lricnds at thu dwelling house of Deacon
Landon ou his STtli birtliday on Saturday,
the 21th. Although more reach that aire now
thin formirly, the average age of mortals
oeing grcatei man it used to be, 11 13 still au
lnleiestiug evcut, especially when a mau re-

tains bis iutcili'Clual tigor as Mr. Landon
does, and to so great a digrec his physical
powers also. His beautiful spotless silver

dr Is a "crown of glory," though worn wlib
singular modisiy. His lieulth failed him in
eatly manhood, and ct His active llfu has
been prolonged until only one besides blm of
his lalhcr'ti house remains, vU. t Johu S.
Lintlin, who lus not reached his llirec-scor- c

and ten. Very plci'aut was It for bis trieuds
to coogratulaie the veuerub.e Deacou, and to
expitss llic wish in 11, 11c may uo permlilid
to complete a century 01 happy caithly llle,
ucfuie lie eulcrs the Heavenly. How thu inter.
ests of our community to which he, Is "ever
nady to cuniriuutu would faiu aud what
the Cougrcgaiiunal church, of which he has
been an olllcer Jcali, would uo wltliuut
uiin, is a question thu answer to which wu
tiopu may ou jet luiigtlcluycd. Ills only sou
L'. II. Landon of Aluurgli, Willi a part of lus
family was present, and the daughter who
hruhlins the cveuiitirof his life. He lus but
one other tl lughttr, Mis. Johu W. Hrotsn of
.Milton. e do well tobocor ihu ned. The
gem ration Unit fails to tlj this, isilcid, or
uyiug. O. G. W.

Alburalii
The ciouii Is still thickly covcrd svith

snow and the s'cighlng is gold. W'o have
had about 113 days of I ha very best of sleUh.
Ing. witn a of a considerable longer
peiiod, inaleing liie longest-perio- d of sh I th-

ing for iiuny years. O,singio tbo largo
amount or wfie fences along the highway,
sonic of which have been bubt by the town,
Ihe roads have bien but little drifted and ihe
shUMng has teen good since the first of
Dec ember. Thu snow now remaining on til
grntiud so hit in tnc season, with no thaw
during Die s Inter, win no goodioruiu mead-ow-

pastures and Wiuier grain.
A large ging of men are at work on the

Lunoiltu Vallt'V llxteusion rallroid. The
land appraiser has been 011 and seitled with
pail of liie patties through wliosu laud the
road Is to run. The prospjet Is tint they
will clloet a settlement without calling on the
commissioners.

An oestcr sunncr was held at the residence
of Pardon 1 lends, Wednesday evening liie
2Slh Inst,, for the benefit of the C'ongtcga-tlorj-

society.
II. A. Hawiey. tho sliUlou agent ol this

place, Is absent on a week's vacation.
There Is considerable sickness in town.

William Housinecr has been confined In his
beJ for several tluys with disease of the heart
and Dr, Patton leliialns about the tnime.svith
but little hones entertained of his recoverr.
Uiorgc Krwin is qulle low with a complica-
tion of il'scitcf, anil there, uro several oilier
casis of mumps, whooping coughs, pneu
muula, colds etc.

i.ision.i.i: ei)trv.
Jullll.oll,

Tho oldest lnhahllant never (aw mow like
what wo havo Ibis snrlini tor depth. Tbeie
arc pi ices wheic ll is leu feet deep in llic
middle of Ihe road and no signs of a

Ihaw.
Wl'vc not lo miss "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

They go light by nnd pitch their tents at
Mortlsvllls. Why in It that wo can never

have chance to ms the new plays like the
.t'jovc r

Tlicie uro some cases of severe sick.
nes renorteil. whllo fvrrviinHtf 1ms "Hii.
i;oiu.

Tht y do sav Ihere woio never an mmv
pretty glils in the Normal school ns this
icrm.

Dr. Wootlwnid has nurthnscd Iho Clics
more place for 4280Q, and will, after making
sum" Iniprovcniciits on 11, move on to il.
ri.ls will ni'il.e him a lovely home and we
nrcglnd he will settle among us again.

Tho Mmingtr sars that Johnson has
nuopitti ine town system of ichools by a

oie 01 i', 10 ,0. wiau itiiiear 11, inn nobony
knew of It hero before. Thu fads umi H,m
H few tiltl fossils piopo'cd at town Hunting
to p iss over the nrilt le In Iho w arning re It -
ring id nut matter, urn iv a vole or 1(10

( While Ihcie Were oniv III Iho halli par.
rietl their nronosllloii t'anil benco Ihe fr.einls
of ednciitioii ind n't chmcc lo discuss the
question at nil.

Ka'ttr tlccorallons hens Sunday wtro not
particularly plentiful, allho' there were a
lew lovely llowcrs nt the churches.

.ilorrlsilllc.
Mr. Asa Obcr his sold his nlaso on Fouii

dry street to Mr. Hatch of Llmorc. Jlr, Ober
moves lo llnrre.

Work at the nuln mill has boon snsnnndpil
for a few ilavs. ou nciount of breakntre In Iho
macnincry,

It Is lenortetl lint Or. Abbo't of this olaio
is 10 remove ins oilicc 10 towc.

M)itrin:u.N ritii.'ioNT.
llcrliliire.

Mr. Ashlicl Sjkes his been confined to Ills
nouse 111c last wick with pneumonia, ti1
hopes are cnttrln'ne'd of his recovery in a
lew tiavs.

A legu'arsugir snow commenced falling
Ttitsday ami the furmer-- comnicuciil to
nrenk into tht ir 'iigar woods anil some of
them lo lap then Irees, sap starling n
nine in some places.

.Mr. H, E. Lewis has loiJcd and shipped
three cars of butter tubs from this laibual
station the pist week, One tar COjtatnctt ovir
live thousands tubs.

This vill igo is without a doctor. There is
a fair opining for one here, theru none
nearer in in live miles.

Mr. 11. 11. Smllh. from has
bMuhtwhat Is cilbd the Miepard place
cont lining about two acres of Und pnjing
i 1 n 1 ine sniie. iieiuieuus 10 pui mm
up ti nice nouse, 11 id sou.

A cow belo'iclng to Martin Chambrrliu
of Albmy, lccently gave birth lo tluee
liiindso.uu calves, which are alive and
nappy.

Alliirt O. Soulf, whoso funeral was hold
in 1 nil Held thu 21st instant, was tor manv
vtats un iiiUuculial nn.l resnecttd citizn ot
that to .in. IIu succcididbis laiher as town
clcik ami had held the office eighteen years
at li s death, llu was a nailve of F,iirlb-l-

and was 71 years of ime. During lilsearlhr
yi at s no was in business nt ht. Alhaus. .
H. Fa'rt'lilld las appointed lis town
cieiK uy me seieciiueu lor ine balance 01 liie
voir.

Whit iskuown ns "mumps" have betn
prevailing In Falril.-h- l and a gaod many ate
s'tueiiiig.

Sleighing continues Wo lure
bad nnj huntlred and twenty tliys to
11.11c.

Ilratllc) llarltite llecoliieii 11 L'nuailluii,
St. Aiiuns. Vt.. March 22. Hon. Ilrad

ley Hnlow presidint of thu Southeastern
railroad lias taken up Ins legal residencj in
.nonirtni as a result 01 mo contest witn

Albans nuthoriiles over taxes. Ills 11c

linn excites much comment.

i:tvri:iiN vniuiovr,
Xl'est Itiliulolpli,

Many towns Willi fir less cntei prise in
oilier rispecis, piiue iiiemscive9 upon Ih
observance of Dicoiation Day. It has been
maiiyjeara since Hi .1 town his mule ant
move in Uul nuectiou, but with n llltle tlTorl
outliupill of a few of thu prominent ctize-u-

ihe e'.euJ luroes might be lionotcdinatnanuir
Mmt would iiogieat credit 10 tiiu town.

Lister Sunday was centrally obs.'rvid at
the churches 111 this town.

(Julie a large party of ladies au J gentlemen
started icr u.ki la, iou.i ty.

Thedeatliof II. S. Langdon which was
uuujuuccd iu lliu I'iiei: Fncss, MoLday, was
1 cry suddtn. He had been coulined lo bis
loom lor sivcrai c:as wun severe cold, but
was not considered dangerously ill until Mil
urdev. when lue doctors pronounced It nucu
mount, fiom which he died Sunday utter.
noou, at Ihu age of titty ears. llu was a
piomii.ent lanner and sheep miser for iny
yiars in New Hiivin. his native town. About
tour years ago, he commenced the hotel bush
ness 111 tint town, aad two )cats ago bought
the Cottage ll itel, of w hicli be was proprie-
tor at the Unit' of his death. The luneral
will probably be held Wednesday and bis
remains will be takm to New Haven for
uarial with Masonic honors. Hcliaves a wile
ami near relatives to mourn lus sudJeu
death.

Stephen Xoycs of Tuubrldge states tint in
liie iuttr of lsSl-- 2 there were but fourteen
(14) onvs iu which the mercury was ut zero.
or bjlow, but lliat iu the pist four months
there Ins been forty-fiv- (15) days in which
the tnercuiy was below yero. nud fourteen of
these in the month of .starch. Hy Mr. Noyes's
measurenieut tbeie lias fallen a little more
than eight feci of snow since thu ltih of last
November.

A. II. Ilcctlle has sold his grocery and
mint business 10 parties irom
who will take possession April 15th.

At thu s.bool mectinr Tucslay evening.
Julius Hutchinson was chosen moderator
and A. A. Smith clerk. Ilia rtport of thu
committee and ire isurcr wcru heard and

Wm. 11. Yinll was chosen commit.
tic, Wm. II. Du5olstrcasurer,Cl. W. Hirnes
collictor, J. t, upturn uuditor,

Itnnttiiliih.
At the last aoutial town meeting Hsnilolpli

votidlo adopt thu town system of schools.
Later special town meeting was called to
rescti tl lint eoto. The meeting was held on
ibe 21 ami lus adjourned without riseintl
lug thu vole, and Ihe town svstim of schoul
wilt now go on iu this town for th i.ext live
years. It is pio'iablu by that time, alt the
towns in the Slute will be under that system
by act of the Legislature.

A sunlcious lo kinj individual icglslerrd
nt thu hotel In llardwb'k, a short while ago,
nnd tbo landlord, that ho ws
bent on nmciiict, examined liie ovirioni
which ho lift in ihe co and found in
thcO'Ckels a small Ut of burglar's tails.
This information was imparled to the young
nun ot ihe villige, ami iney unucrin k 10

keen a slurp watch t f the man. He eluded
Until, liowvvir. and. breaking into the Mith
ouist cbtirili, toika small oiganlo pieces
ami succeeded lu irai'spnrling It, lu stcnuns,
to the tlipot, w lure he hud it checked for St.
Jolnisburv. Some iotlug men examined the
pukiigo, howevn, and lound out wind It
was. Ibe burglar fearing arrest, left town
on foot, tail was pursued ami captured by the
sherill and tiie lanuioni. 1110 inan siiinie
was found to bo lllrum ICeyser. He has al-

ready served two terms In Slate Prisju.
FtnntlsM I . Cu7ln. whom the Snnrrmo

Couit tlirtcted to bo discharged from lall
ou furnishing a $3000 ball bom!, has been
balled and bus serveii an injunction ngainsl
the managers 01 liie copper iiuue ai tiy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanborn of Peach.
nni ciUbrated their golden wedding, the oth-
er day.

The listers of Calitloni.i county met at St.
Joluishury, eight towns rcpreseuted nut!
adopted Iho following as fair rates lu tbo
appraisal 01 propenj vj.xen, o cents it

pound, live weight; steers,
SoO a yoke two.year.olds, $15 yearlings,

fl: rows. i'M colts. sOO
r olds, fl'J; Kitriings, 20 Hogs,

" ccutsa pound ; sheep, $11.00 j Wool, 25
cents pound hsy, 18 n Ion ; logs, id
a I lions mil feet; manufactured lumber,
IC was voted tint the presses, type, stock
nud tlxturis of n printing otllco should ho
nppralseil as personal property.

A St. Johnsbury boy of thirteen years lips
the beam at 1 15 pounds.

At a recent meeting ot the directors of the
Vermont copper mining company, Hon.

Fnrnbam was chosen que)

J. 11. Smith, Now Haven. Conn . financial
ngent.

II. b. LllUtlon. hronfll'tr r t,t the ('ottnir,,
Hotel al Wct Itondolnh. nnd ftrmorlv of
Now Haven, died suddenly ot pneumonia at
4:30 p. 111. Sunday,

,Vt Its annual meeting. March 27. school
district No. 3 In (.heltea.tho village district,
cleeliel the lollowlng olllceis- Motleiator,
ueo. li. stow (hrk, Maik II. Corwin;
licasunr, Johu 11. llicon ; collector, Chas.
L. O idfriyt uuditor, J. A. H. Corwim nni.
tlentlal coniuiiitee, Story N. (loss, John 11,

Aiwoou, i. 11. 11. nan, it was Voted to
have the pupils of th" dMibt Instructed bv
tcach'rs procuieu by Clulsea acadi iny.

sm l imits, i i;uit)i,
lU'lniUor,

Frnllk (J iManhcr. John t.rl
Frin't McCilnton, who were arrest-- here
FlltaV lad On Writ In favni- nf ITinre
Iltrrill, gavo ball Tuusiliy and wero re'eas-e-

by Sh.ulir Amsden. They hid not boon
commuted to iil, but lemained lure since
their arret.

An Inn icst is tn h i, .1 r i. i.,ci. r
11. Willi). In- - rimiost t,f Ihe u.l, .t t

ct'italu.tlio lads lu the of
airs, .lu'iin, who was tun over and killed by
11 loc iinolive, last Saturday evening. The
hcailng commented Wcdm stlay.

iitlollnt lliiiile at Itllllaiid.
Wasiiixoto.v, D. ('.. Mirch 22. '1 lie

coiupliolltr of tho cuircnry lias authorlzt'd
Iho Killitigton Naliond 11 ink of Hutland,
Vt., toh-'jtl-

u biislucss wlihacanitnlof 4100..
000.

Fraud at llrnllleltort).
WlllOTOS. I). C. .Mar. h 21. Tim

poatollbe tii'partnit'iil, lo-- iy, dtcla'eJ Hut
lli Carbon chemical camp my 01 Hrnttlelion),
Vt., nr.! condiicdng a s licnio thr iugl the
mads hy fraudulent represent tlions anil pro.
ml es. imtl postmasltrs uic directed lo

the delivery of money orders or rca
Islr red letters to tho firm.

Mis. Dr. Almlra S. Itngg. ot Xottli CLei-ter- ,

died suddenly recently. She ha fur
over 3J yean radioed successfully la
t'liesltr and In Itulland and liennlngton
counties.

Hev. It. L. Slack, tor tbo last six icat,
pis'.or of thu CongKgitloml cli'in'li at
Lullow, has rcsgued, to g to IMhel,
Conn.

Daniel W. nn Dennis F. Muilin of Hut-lr.-

luvc left that peaceful burgh. Tuoy
have been notorious s for icars. It
lusbein generally kno.iu th it these parlies
were selling qu.te fieelyfo.-- so ne time
under pnv ul, lioin source, ns they
were not troubled. The stale's attorney at
the request of several c.tizens, D el In
couoiyciiit inhumation ngiu-- t tliuse pir
tics for selling liquor, and about 0) witiiSjses
were summoned. 'I lie c uneup for tiial
nntl the Mulliiis both failed 10 appear and
their bail of ilG'JO was forfeited.

Moses Kidder has tor 40 eirs been pastor
of tho Chiilllin (Cuniphellitf; churih at
Woodstock, nnd the anniv, rsuiy ot hi or.
tlimtiou bus just been celebrated. Mr. Kid.
dir has within the forty years att. nded no

1I1 111 10.'.) funeials und iiviined 970
couples.

1 ho settlement ot Ihe alMrs of tho Empire
grange store at Mt. Holly Is the s. nsailon of
the diy In those t arts. This order or ihe
"Patrons of Husbandry" was orginizid in
1875 and soon after ojeiuda gtang'- store,
impl iing L. A. Ives, a tanner an I granger,
to run 1' under the supervision ot a commit,
tec. After liie store hail been opnaietl ab)Ut
two years, llio end came, tiie griuge cla metl
tint lies hid jOOOnl their tunds.while Ives
li- Id that iWl was slue him from the giange.
In H70, suit wis begun Ivis tor
settlement, ltifcnis lounil In luvor of Ives
und the case went to the Supreme Court in
Hbl, and was sent bicK Icr a new trial, a
receiver being appointed to wind up ihu af-
fairs ot the grange, liy agreement tie ac.
to ints between the grang- Ivis were
considered even, and llio indebieilni ss of the
giaugo wus found to lu about iV,ijo, all of
which Ins been incurred In ihe iulgition,
except nolo ugaui't the granere given

iuno. List i mh.i the emit
ordcretl an of i23 cac'i against
42 members of the grange, j inch had been
collected from marly all ; nml now the couit
has just oiilirtd an additional ass ssuu ut
agilnst41 members f 50 ea'di, and las
orderetl that a Wlltof seiinrlmruin isiim

Wig ilnst Angle It. Ciowhyot.Mt Hol.oy, a
vMii-o- giaiiiiirwui iciusistopiy a c nt
In the course of lite tarings hctuiclhe nfer
eeslt was fn uutl that Ihe "store" win kipt
lu Ive's house, nnd that he bad a hall iver
his woeabbhed connccltd witii the st- re.
where the "Pomouas" and "Ceres" wlih the

mcinbirs of the grume, used to meet
and hold grange dances, and at those timis
Ihe eraiurers below weighed out their own
goods, charging them or nol, as they phase J.
'1 he committee would fiom time to tune pre-
tend to tuke account ol stock, the maniger
would look at the shelves and guess theiu
wiro so many goods, nml tho committee)
would thereupon report that the giange was
making money.

Jlr. and .Mrs. Nathaniel Nutting of
celebrated their golden weddln.', Iho

othtr day.
For Decoration Div Westminster voted
I0, Londonderry jOO, Onfton il'i and

Hockingham jlO).
Ju Igo Venzcy ruled at Itullind that where

liquor is seut Into this State C. O. I), the sale
is nukla in this Stale and hcuce Is contrary
to law.

Jlr, and .Mrs. John A of
field, celebrated their golden wedding a few
days ago.

A heiring was had al Windsor on Tlmrs.
day before Hon. It. S Tuf! ou a motion to
reduce he amount nf bail r.quired bv the
Justice iu cae f Slate vs. John JleCilnton
and others ehirged with assiult on Henry
ii.iireu in j.inuiry last. li. A. Davis an.
piarnl for tho stale's attorney ; W. C
French nnd William 11 itchelih-- for the rj.
spondenls. Judge Tift leducad the bid as
iiniiwsi i, iward lialtney Irom 10
TlOlO, Frank (J.illajlier fnm 52J00 to
?I00J. Georire F.eld from f20ut) to SMOi'O

Jnlin JlrClintoi ami Frank .McCliuton from
t'.wo to 1 uu eacii. 1; ul was ut onco 'itr- -

islied for lite JlcCilntons aud Fiank
lliilligher. Hirrel his si fir ri covered that
no as goiu 10 ills .me lu Canada.

1r1110nt istoIoe A. P. Chi'ds of Hen.
nlll 'ton. IIu will shortlv lemove to sorlnir.

Jl ISS.

Wesley Ilrown. 25, killed hiuisolf nl Dan
mertoli. Tliursihiy.wh Ie temp radlv lnsa ie.
I'V culling histhioat wlih a j lie hid
lieai erszy by sjhIIs f r live yinrs past, and
lus parents, rather Ihau put him In tne asjl-ur-

Ind ma Ie wiihln hs i.,i,m a luuiv o ik..n
ca;e, in wh'Ch he was conllntd wiienevcr an

u tit was nn him At 3 o'clock Tburs-tli- y

inorniiig. lie cuielully slippul troni his
l'eti, got lus knife titini Ids rocket aud pirtly
suierul his head from the bjjy.

l.llgenc O I))tinill. a ltboriu' man Koma
40 tears old, who lives on ihe road from
uratuiuor.i towards tiiiiltor I, was Instantly
killeJ at "Ciowel.'s ledge " Filday morning
He was ut wmk llu tc with a foico of other
men, g Mug out stone. L ling a blast w lib.
hot sand he was t unplug ll tlon too hard,
wnen aprimnuro cpl.luu follow ed and he
was blown into the air, lulling to tne

round nt a ilisiauce cf some die n- six
roils from wluro Ibo cxpl isl ui 0 curred. lie
was picked up iluid, ids luce found to be
tirrlhly lorn pi pieces and doubtless ho
never knew whu had happened to him.
IIu wus warned only u few minutes tefore
against usitiu the sand loo hot. LucMlv no
one else was near ctiootili to bo itijuied.
u iionivii seas a wormy, iiiuusinous
mm. and leaics a wife an I four cult.
dren.

At Windsor. Friday. Finiik Galilean and
t.ie JIjCIIiiIoii brothers procured ball and
were lileased flom Ihe Mate rison, but
were suddenly aiiesltd and comni tied to tho
WtHitlstnik tail for Pliv.llu itamaL-e-s on
nrciiiut of the as'ault on Henry Hirrel.

It Is understood bl Iho we.dber.nise that
Iho amount ot store laid un by Ihe fnulrul
is a Irue Index of the coming season. If
Ihis Is true we aie to t e w nil ml summer this
year; for C. ('. Dunn uf Holland dislodged
a red squiirel fro 11 his corn house tint hud
laid up asupply for live leuisnt leust. The
animal's utst was betwicn the shepers of
Ihu ceiling and was mule of about halt a
bushel of hail around which lie had collected
his store of provision and wh'eh consisted,
by actual measurement, of two and one.half
bushels of apples fiozen of couise and
ten and one-ha- bushels of corn In tho
ear


